Why is it said about pilgrimage of Imam Hussein’s (AS) shrine that you can say
prayer turning to the tomb instead of the Kiblah?
Imamate and Caliphate Group
The Answer:
First of all we should say that none of the Shia Ulema (religious authorities) have decreed in the history
that you can say prayer turning to the tomb of Imam Hussein or the other Imams (AS) and it is not
necessary to turn to Kiblah; but on the contrary, they all said that you should say prayer while Imam’s
(AS) tomb is between you and the Kiblah. It means that you should say prayer while you are behind
Imam’s (AS) tomb and in this situation Imam’s tomb is between you and the Kiblah.
Unfortunately, as Sunnis fail to blame Shias with the use of documents, they try to fabricate Shia
Ulema’s narratives and speeches and they propose them selective.
It is mentioned in Vasael Al-Shia Book about the above issue that the meaning of turning to the tomb for
saying prayer is:
I wish the proposer himself took a look at the book:
ّاب كثسج انصالج عُد قثس انذسيٍ ( عهيّ انسالو ) فسضا َٔفال عُد زأسّ ٔخهف
 تاب استذة- 69
Chapter: saying many prayers when you go on a pilgrimage to Imam Hussein’s (AS) shrine; whether the
obligatory prayers or the Mustahabb (those prayers which are not obligatory but it is better to do them) ones, next
to his head [in the position of the tomb] (not turning to his tomb) or behind his back [again in the position of the

tomb].1
This issue itself describes how to stand while saying prayer. Because when you go to a tomb and are behind his
head, therefore if you say prayer turning to the tomb, you will be turning to Kiblah in all circumstances.
Now here are some narratives which were quoted and are related to our issue:
ٍ ع،  عٍ يذًد تٍ خاند،  عٍ أدًد تٍ ودًد تٍ عيسى، ّ ٔجًاعح يشايخ، ّ ٔعٍ أتي- 5 ) 19730 (
.  صم عُد زأض قثس انذسيٍ عهيّ انسالو:  عٍ أتي عثد اهلل عهيّ انسالو قال، جعفس تٍ َاجيح

It is quoted from Imam Sadegh (AS) that: Say prayer while you are next to Imam Hussein’s (AS) head
of tomb.
This narrative does not mention to what they claim in any ways.
 عٍ اتٍ انًغيسج عٍ أتي انيسع،  عٍ يٕسى تٍ عًس ٔأيٕب تٍ َٕح،  عٍ سعد،  ٔعُٓى- 6 ) 19731 (
 إذا أتيت قثس انذسيٍ عهيّ انسالو أجعهّ قثهح إذا صهيت ؟ قال:  سأل زجم أتا عثد اهلل ٔأَا أسًع قال: قال
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 عٍ يصيد، ٌ عٍ اتٍ أتي َجسا، ّ عٍ أتي،  عٍ عهي تٍ إتساْيى، ٍ تُخ ْكرا َاديح ٔعٍ عهي تٍ انذسي:
.  ٔذكس انذديث األٔل،  عٍ انذسٍ تٍ عطيح، تٍ إسذاق

Someone was asking Imam Sadegh (AS) and I was hearing that he asked: shall I turn to Imam Hussein’s
(AS) tomb for saying prayer when I go on a pilgrimage to him? Imam Sadegh (AS) answered that go to
that part (and then say prayer turning to the tomb).
This narrative also does not prove the claim because that person asked that shall I say prayer turning to
the tomb and Imam Sadegh (AS) answered yes, if you are in that place. It means exactly what Shias say.
 عٍ عثيد اهلل تٍ عهي،  عٍ عهي تٍ عقثح،  عٍ اتٍ فصال، ّ عٍ أتي،  عٍ عهي، ُّ ٔع- 7 ) 19732 (
 إَا َصٔز قثس انذسيٍ عهيّ انسالو فكيف َصهي عُدِ ؟:  قهت:  عٍ أتي عثد اهلل عهيّ انسالو قال، انذهثي
ّ ثى تصهي عهى انُثي صهى اهلل عهيّ ٔآنّ ٔتصهي عهى انذسيٍ عهي، ّ تقٕو خهفّ عُد كتفي: فقال
انسالو

I asked Imam (AS) how we shall say prayer when we go on a pilgrimage to Imam Hussein’s (AS)
shrine. He answered: stand behind his tomb while you are next to his shoulder (in fact turning to Kiblah
as the tomb is between you and Kaaba) and then say prayer for the sake of )  (تّ َيتProphet Mohammad
(Peace Be Upon Him) and Imam Hussein (AS).
ٍ ع،  عٍ اتٍ انًغيسج،  عٍ أيٕب تٍ َٕح، ٍ عٍ يذًد تٍ انذسي،  ٔعٍ يذًد تٍ جعفس- 8 ) 19733 (
)  عٍ أتي عثد اهلل عهيّ انسالو أٌ زجال سأنّ عٍ انصالج إذا أتى قثس انذسيٍ ( عهيّ انسالو، أتي انيسع
. ٔتُخ ْكرا َاديح،  اجعهّ قثهح إذا صهيت: ؟ قال

Someone asked Imam Sadegh (AS) about saying prayer around Imam Hussein’s (AS) tomb and he
answered that you should stand facing to Kiblah as the tomb is in front of you and go to that place.
As it was mentioned in all the related narratives about saying prayer around the Imam Hussein’s (AS)
tomb, what they claim is mentioned in none of them.
Of course we will mention to an issue which is in Behar Al-Anwar and related to our project to complete
it: It is narrated in Behar Al-Anwar whether we can stand in front of the tomb (facing the Kiblah) and
say prayer.
ٔنٕ استدتس انقثهح ٔصهي جاش ٔاٌ کاٌ غيس يستذسٍ إال يع انثعد

It is permissible for someone to say prayer while Kiblah is behind him, but it is not good unless he is
far.2
It is also mentioned in Doroos:
ٔنٕ استدتس انقثس ٔصهي جاش
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It is permissible for someone to say prayer while he is standing and the tomb is behind him.3
We can understand that it is wrong by reading the expression from Behar; because it is mentioned there
that it is not good unless he is far, this situation does not happen about Kiblah.
Good luck.
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